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laser 14.. rriendlY,- 	 • ; 

hon Nies Green toidme you %ere to by to 1er7.p your :logtrirlit lsat Teeery or 
probably for st let?t thF mat 6:t 	 that 7ou 	1i t had ti trr to be any 
of the corres'ondents Waose xr-!mes 	cora yo,t I .was Ilaelpointed. 

if you ate gAng to stay that busy for any loncth of time do you suppose any nther 
exeontile o the .T'ont couldqlrat Rsaura himself that rendinr: r boot is not a waste 
of his time and then rz,adlt4 Aa nhg as I hve 2,1,ned no book oontruct, I enn do 
so:tething oboutn•7..wsxetper rights. it row seme Toseible thnt mry soon hove pn offer. 
I remain firm in my belief that ttare, le evmothine, I have 'that la fur your prrer. I 
do not bolievo 1;; is ponsible tor 'you to uns;oret:d this without linvin7 read the book 
on4 the document I o!Mred you that:lo irypostenvi,tI htvo written. 

-1;1k,)ro wns 110 Ctalute for seen, SO 11.therc none 'o fneT. vbe.*: I have in v.y  book 
1. inevitable, for it is trto. nnt I'hein inrn, none of thn others working in'thia 
field have Bono or rill, to thcl, best of 	knOwlcdge, do. l'cu cad the Poet will find 
oli the o.dt4:t2s, tro or wLicA nr,) how, td.' 	 rl"r_1,,7-„erl, lest plesent. The 

oT'Iteat of those bov'er: do kno somethinz about, ,111 4 halnr,  real the Post 'o: more than 
30 years. 

I um welle.ozerc; thre, I rNe?:Au nuwillin t;n1 nareonl:tive roulieloe;•yet I .sm villing, 
for I do not believe IfoOe.One ttat is not open-minded or at lost'fairinded.; If 
70u will bat think for u :namea», 70u ALI son Site. I 	4=i certnir rtlk, 1_th other 
bo,:yks =rveilable, In nota.4-okia.z, 11,orn reooptii"vAlence. my realon is slmrle and 
Ismonstrsely so. I  believe it sovse everybody's best long-macs Intrort, errleeielly 
those VOL' 4holaI have ao hick 1 rogerd 	beliey yr.,a 

At least ono doi kzi owatug wee% I 	be in 	irryrt I boll then phone 

Irlax3 (a'aon meAin iu the hop that you eir niWtho';. sxsoutive rey h free for at least 
those few momentsI believe will be sufficient for me to mu)re timdomonstratioT1 I 
have offered. 

Sineetrely your, 

Harold ei sberg 



4/5/66 Post 

Last week I saw friendly briefly and we arranged that, When I was in DC today, 
led call liss Green and she'd make an appointment for me sometime other then 
3 o'clock. ::hen I got her this morning she seemed a bit concerned and I offered 
to call back. She said no, to wait, and I did. She eq)arently spoke to him 
and came back to say that he said he should never have told me today, that he 
is toobusy end will not have time. I said I could make it any time this week 
until Friday morning. She said she doubted that he could do it this week 
because he is working on a book that he must get done now. They will call me. 

Later Steve Barber told me. fInthony Howard had told him that Bradlee was afraid 
of me. ::ihen I told Steve I had never met Bradlee, didn't know him, that we 
had not even spoke over the phone and he meant Friendly, he said no, whether 
or not I knew him, it was Bradlee. 

Still later when I sew tiec he asked how Friendly and I or de out. I told him 
of the Stern experience and the recent exchange of letter and today and he 
.smiled and said he and Friendly has spoken several tines. I didn't ask '"ec 
for particulars, believing if he felt I should know what they talked about 
he'd tell me. 


